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?You matter because you are you and you matter to the end of your life?and we will 
help you not only to die peacefully but to live until you die.?

















??????Namaste care program training??Cicely Saunders????? St Christpher?s 
hospice???????????? ???????????????????????????
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?????? ???????????????????Person centered care???????
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???Joyce Simard?? Palliative Care??????? Jo Hockley??????Namaste 
care??????????????????????????????Namaste care???
????????? QOL????????????????????????????



































































































































????????????????????? Pain Assessment in Advanced Dementia 
Scale????????????? Cornell Scale for Depression in Dementia???????












Namaste care program training package???
???????????????????????????????????????
Clinical Nurse Specialist?Min Stacpoole??????























?????????????????????????????????? Namaste care 
program?????????????????????????
5?Namaste care program????????
Namaste care??????????????????? Namaste care program????
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???????????????????????????????? ?? ???Namaste 
care program??????????? BPSD???????????????????? ??




























?????????????????Namaste Care???? Joice Simard??Jo Hockley
??Min Stacpoole?????????????????Namaste Care Toolkit??St 
christpher?s hospice?Education resource???????????????????????
??? Toolkit?????????St christpher?s hospice??????????
?http://www.stchristophers.org.uk/education?
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